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Damn Girl
The All-American Rejects

This is my first tab
Sounds pretty right to me.
The song is my pick of the bunch from their new album, Enjoy :)

Artist: All American Rejects
Album: When the World Comes Down
Song: Damn Girl

Intro: Gm (Fade in)
       G/G   Bb/C  F#/G  E/ 
   (/ = slide up)
G/G                      Bb/C
If you feel like running today, you know Id understand
F#/G      E/F
You dont, but you wont
G/G                      Bb/C
It s easier to give it away, but on the otherhand
F#/G      E/F
You know, that i am not much better
F
Without you
C			    Am			 F
Im like your victim and all that you need is an alibi
C
Thatâ€™s one thing about you,

I donâ€™t wanna make you cry

C		 G
Damn Girl, Dry your eyes
F
You stole my heart and then you kicked it aside
C	   G
No Girl, You canâ€™t see
F
When heâ€™s inside you no thereâ€™s no room for me

Am, G, F

Am                          C
If you could take a chance, I knew that better man
G                         F
My life seeds from your quick disease
         Am                      C
Youâ€™ve given all my loving away, tell me you understand
G              F
Coz you know, I am not much better



F
Without you,
C                       Am                          F
I press your lips and I taste every one that youâ€™ve had tonight
C
Thatâ€™s one thing about you

I donâ€™t wanna taste tonight

C		 G
Damn Girl, Dry your eyes
F
You stole my heart and then you kicked it aside
C	   G
No Girl, You canâ€™t see
F
When heâ€™s inside you no thereâ€™s no room for me

Man I used to think that I was all you would need
G     Am  F
(Na Na Na) There you go again
C   G    Am
(Na Na Na) ooh you think that you can just push me around
G   Am  F
(Na Na Na) Yeah there you go again
F
You lift me up and then you throw me back down

C		 G
Damn Girl, Dry your eyes
F
You stole my heart and then you kicked it aside
C	   G
No Girl, You canâ€™t see
F
When heâ€™s inside you no thereâ€™s no room for me (Damn that girl)

C		 G
Damn Girl, Dry your eyes
F
You stole my heart and then you kicked me aside
C	   G
No Girl, You canâ€™t see
F
When heâ€™s inside you no thereâ€™s no room for me

Man I used to think that I was all you would need

Am, G, F

Am			      C		       F
If you think of running today, you know Iâ€™d understand it.



Riff at 1:19 and 3:21

E---------------------------------------------|
B----6-3-------6-3-------6-3--4-4-4-4-4-3-----|
G----------------------------------------3----|
D-3-5-------3-5------3-5----------------------|
A---------------------------------------------|
E---------------------------------------------|

Thatâ€™s it, fairly simple when you learn the structure.
Contact me with any comments/ Queries at guitarfreak_rick@hotmail.com


